
“If Anyone Thirsts”
John 7:37-39

______________________________________________________________

Jesus’ grand invitation to find salvation in Him

The Setting: The Feast of Tabernacles   “On the last day, that great day of the feast, 
                 Jesus stood and cried out…”
    (1) One of the three great feasts of the Jewish calendar

          - Commemorating God’s care for His people in the wilderness
           - The people made booths or shelters from branches and leaves and camped in them

    (2) A daily procession down to the Pool of Siloam and back up to the Temple

          - Led by a priest carrying a golden pitcher
          - Water dipped from the Pool and brought back up to the Temple
          - Poured out at the side of the altar
          - All of this accompanied by singing or responsive chanting of the Hallel Psalms 113-118
          - The “high point”: the seventh day of the feast, and the pouring on that day

    (3) The pouring forth of the water:

          -1- A recognition of the LORD’s supply of water for His people in the wilderness
          -2- Expressive of the hope that He would continue to provide 
          -3- Ultimately symbolizing the pouring forth of the waters of salvation to all the nations
                    

  

The Invitation                         “If anyone thirsts,
               let him come to Me and drink.”
    (1) The Only Condition!     (37a)        “If anyone thirsts” 

          - One must know – must be convinced of – his spiritual need!
          - Must be a “thirsting” for life and salvation
          - Not limited to those of the chosen nation!

 

    (2) The Clear Directive                 “let him come to Me and drink.”

          -1- Jesus Christ fulfills that which was pictured in the great Feast!
 - He is the source of the ultimate life-giving water!
                  - One must believe in Him alone!

          -2- True faith Illustrated 
 - Coming to Christ; drinking from Him – from His supply of life
 

 - Drinking as a figure of believing:

    - Essential to life! 
    - Very active
    - Intensely personal!
    - Deeply satisfying!

       (3) The Promise to Everyone who Believes       (38-39)            

             -1- Abundance of Life!              “He who believes in Me, as the Scripture has said,
                      out of his heart will flow rivers of living water.”

             -2- Supplied by the power and presence of the Holy Spirit 

     “But this He spoke concerning the Spirit, 
   [1] The glorified Christ supplies   whom those believing in Him would receive; 
           the Spirit to all of who believe.               for the Holy Spirit was not yet given,
                      because Jesus was not yet glorified.”
           - Rom. 8:9
           - 1 Cor. 12:13

   [2] The Holy Spirit poured out by Christ at Pentecost    Acts 2

   [3] The Spirit “came anew” as the “Spirit of Christ”  

           - He supplies the presence of Christ to His people  Jn. 14:18
           - He glorifies Christ and applies the benefits of His saving work    Jn. 16:14
   

   Further Application


